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THE TIGER SALAMANDER
Michael J. Lannoo
Dept. of Animal Ecology
Iowa State University
Ames, Iowa 50011
Tiger salamanders are harmless members of the Class Amphibia
which easily lend themselves to observation and experimentation. As
the name amphibian implies, these salamanders have two life forms, an
aquatic larval stage and a terrestrial adult stage. Both forms are common and widespread throughout Iowa, yet adults, being terrestrial and
less seasonal, are encountered more frequently than the larvae.
Adult tiger salamanders (Fig. 1) have a blue-black to brown-black
background color with irregular and irregularly spaced yellow spots on
their back and sides. Average specimens are between 7 and 9 inches
(178-229 mm) long, although some individuals may grow to be over a foot
(305 mm) long. Adults may be found in woodlands and farmlands or in
the vicinity of marshes and farm ponds. Adults spend most of their time
within these habitats in burrows or under logs and rocks. They tend to
be active at night, especially after heavy or prolonged rains. Sometimes
adults may be seen crawling across yards or may be found trapped in
cellar window wells or sometimes even in basements and root cellars.
Adults apparently migrate to their breeding ponds either in the fall or in
the spring and _may be seen crossing highways, often in great numbers,
at these times. Large numbers of newly metamorphosed adults may
also be seen in mid- to late summer leaving the ponds and marshes
where they were larvae.

Fig. 1. Adult tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum) .

Adult tiger salamanders move into the breeding ponds in the spring
shortly after the ice is off, with the males usually preceding the females.
When the females arrive, pairs begin a nuptial dance with the males
swimming over the females and nudging them. Males deposit sperm
packets, known as spermatophores, on submerged sticks and vegetation. The females receive these packets with their cloacal lips and
fertilization is internal. The females attach their eggs to detritus or
vegetation in the water. Egg masses contain 50-100 eggs, each egg
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being surrounded by concentric layers of"jelly." Up to 1,000 eggs may
be laid by a single female in a season. Egg development is dependent
upon water temperature. Usually about three weeks pass before hatching begins.
Newly hatched larvae are less than ½ inch ~10 mm) long and have
three paired gills but no limbs. Over the course of the summer, larvae
develop first front and then hind limbs and grow in size. They reach 4-6
inches (102-153 mm) before reabsorbing their gills and metamorphosing
to the adult form . In more permanent marshes and ponds, some larvae
never metamorphose. They overwinter under the ice and become sexually mature while retaining external larval characteristics. These animals are called neotenes and this condition is termed neoteny.
Both larval and adult salamanders are carnivores, eating primarily
any invertebrates they can overpower and ingest. Cannibalism is common in some populations and probably occurs most frequently during
crowded conditions, when food is in short supply, and when there are
significant discrepancies in sizes of individuals.
There are two critical habitats for tiger salamanders. The adults
require unkempt woods with fallen and rotting logs and abundant leaf
litter. The moisture and high humidity associated with the forest floor
helps prevent desiccation in these animals, a condition to which they are
vulnerable. Abundant litter can also support a rich invertebrate fauna
for the salamanders to exploit.
Salamander larvae and fish are antagonists, making habitat requirements for larvae a bit more complicated. Fish do a very good job of
eating small larvae so one rarely finds the two occurring together. For
obvious reasons, fish must inhabit permanent bodies of water which
contain high concentrations of dissolved oxygen. Salamander larvae
have been selected against inhabiting many deep ponds and lakes which
contain carnivorous fish and instead tend to occupy the more ephemeral
marshes and ponds where they employ some special survival adaptations.
In mid- to late summer, marshes and shallow ponds tend to dry up.
This stresses any larvae which may be occupying them. This stress
apparently speeds up metamorphosis and allows the animals to walk
away from their disappearing habitat. A simple experiment may be run
in the classroom. Put larvae in two aquaria, one filled with water, the
other with only enough water to cover the larvae. Observe how long it
takes for individuals in each group to metamorphose.
Because of the abundant submergent vegetation, shallow ponds and
marshes tend to have supersaturated levels of oxygen during the day,
but at night the combination of plant and animal respiration quickly
depletes the oxygen supply. Larvae are able to circumvent this problem
by taking up as much dissolved oxygen as they can through their gills
and skin surface. Larvae also have developing lungs and are able to
supplement their oxygen uptake by gulping air. As long as larvae have
access to the water surface, low dissolved oxygen levels will not directly
affect their survival.
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To maintain healthy natural populations of tiger salamanders, it
follows that marshes and woods must be within the adult's normal
migratory distance. Without a doubt, populations of tiger salamanders
have decreased in Iowa due to the drainage of marshes and the felling of
woods for agriculture. Possibly the highest concentration of tiger salamanders in Iowa today is in Dickinson Couni;y, due to the abundance of
habitat.
Tiger salamanders are remarkably adaptive and hearty animals. Both
captive larvae and adults will eat insects and earthworms and can be
trained to eat raw hamburger, liver and lunch meat. The less active
adults may be fed two or three times a week while growing larvae should
be fed every day. Captive adults do best in a terrarium with moist soil.
Larvae can be held in an aquarium as if they were tropical fish but
should be checked frequently for the presence of dark spots and the
disappearance of gills and median fin, which indicate the onset of metamorphosis. At this time it is fun to put a substrate in the tank to give the
animals the option of crawling out. Behavioral changes may then be
observed.
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** *
Excellence in Science Teaching Awards
The 1982 recipients of the Iowa Excellence in Science Teaching
Awards were as follows:
Elementary

Chris Rohret, Penn Elementary School, North Liberty
Junior High

Donald Perschau, Meredith Jr. High School, Des Moines
Biology

Eugene Balk, Mason City Community High School, Mason City
Chemistry

Larry Dean, Saydel Consolidated Schools, Des Moines
Earth Science

Karen Murphy, Weeks Jr. High School, Des Moines
Physics

Claison Groff, Grand Community Schools, Boxholm
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